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Uf~usttts.
HON. ABNER COBURN, Skowhegan,
PRESIDENT.
HON.
HON.
HON.
HON.
HON.
REv.
HON.

WILLIAM P. WINGATE, Bangor.
SAMUEL F. PERLEY, Naples.
JAMES C. MADIGAN, Houlton.
THOMAS S. LANG, Augusta.
LYNDON OAK, Garland.
SAMUEL F. DIKE, Bath.
STEPHEN L. GOODALE, $aco,

Secretary Maine Board of Agricnlture, and ex-offioio
Member of Board of Trustees _

SAMUEL JOHNSON, A. M., Orono,
SECRETARY.
HON. ISAIAH STETSON, Bangor,
TREASURER.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
HON. WILLIAM P. WINGATE,
HON. LYNDON OAK,
HON. THOMAS S. LANG.
EXAMINING COMMITTEE:
HON. SIDNEY PERHAM,
HON. WARREN JOHNSON,
REV. SAMUEL F. DIKE.
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SAMUEL JOHNSON, A. M.,
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Pro/euor 0/ Ch emi,·by.
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]OHN SWIFT, B. S.,

UNIOR 'pLASS.

h,s/ruc/ol' i" :Oota1'.J' al1d I:f01'licutb,,·e.

George, William Harvey,
Hammond, George Everett,
Haskell, Edwin ] ames,
Hilliard, Heddle,
Sargent, Oren Shaw,
Thomas, Eber Davis,
vVatson, Benjamin Franklin,
Weston, George Osmer,

MRS. MARY L. FERl'l"ALD,
hl8/t'uc/or in French a11d German.

CALVIN CUTTER, M. D.,
Lecturer 0" ;>1na/Ol1'.J', Z>lrysioloU:Y a11d .I:tYgellle.

CORYDON B. LAKIN,
(Principal of Comm e rcial College, Bangor.)

I11,/rue/ol' in Book·Keeping and Commet'cial Forms.

X. A . WILLARD, A. M.,
L eelu.'r el' on 7Ja iJ::Y F a l''IJlil1.,q.

A. S. PACKARD, ]r., M. D.,
L ectu7'er

01t

l/se/tt l and I njurious Insects.

JAMES]. H. GREGORY, A. M.,
L ecturer 011 .;1ra,'J.:et F te1'11Iil1[J al1d Gardel1ing.

PROF. E. S. MORSE.,
L ecture)' ou COlllpa l'{eliJ'e ."'d'llaloury a nd ZooloU,:}' ~
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Burleigh, Frank Pierce,

PLASS.

Burnham, Mark Emery, Clark, Joseph Eliot Payson,
*J ackson, John,
Lane, Samuel,
Oak, John Marshall,
Ransom, Frederic Alexander,

Bangor.
Alfred.
Sangerville.
- Garland.
Augusta.

Reed, .Charles Emery, -

- Garland.

Scribner, Frank Lamson,

- Manchester.

*Shorey, Marcus Peltiah,

Camden.

Thayer, Harvey Bates,

Garland.

*Deceased.
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Springfield.
Garland.
- Bowdoinham.
Bowdoinham.

Gerrish, Willie Herbert,

Portland.

Hunter, Rodney David,

- Clinton.

Lovejoy, Wilbur Fremont, Moore, Samuel Campbell,

Winn.
- Cherryfield.

Osgood, Charles Frederic, -

- Garland.

Reed, William Henry.

Sprillgfield.

Trickey, George Irving,
Whitehouse, Manley Hacker,

Bangor.
Orrington.

Wingate, Edward Ricker,

Cherryfield.

Wood, William Ireland, -

Stetson.
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DESIGN OF THE INSTITUTION.
·It is the design of the MAINE STATE COLLEGE OF
AGRICULTURE AND THE MECHANIC ARTS to give to the
young men of the State who may desire it, at a moderate cost, the advantages of a thorough, liberal and practical education. It proposes to do this by means of the
most approved .methods of instruction, by giving to
every young man Who pursu ~s the course of study, an
opportunity practically to apply the lessons he learns in
the class-room, and bO
y furnishing him facilities for defraying expenses by his own labor.
By the act of Congress donating public lands for the
endowment and maintena nce of such Colleges, it is provided th at the leading object of such an In stitution shall
be, "without excluding_ other s<;ientific and cla ssical
studies, a nd including military tactics, to teach such
branches of learning as are rel ated to Agriculture and
the NIechanic Arts."
While the course of study full y meets this requisition ,
and is especi~lly a~lapted to prepare the student for agricultural and mechanical pursuits, it is designed that it
shall be also sufficiently comprehensive, and of such a
character as to secure to the student the d iscipline of
mind and practical experience necessary for entering upon other callings or profession s.

CONDITIONS OF ADMISSION.

I

Candidates for admiss ion to the Freshman Cla ss mu st
be not less than fifteen years of age, and mu st pass a
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satisfactory examination in Arithmetic, Geography, English Grammar, History of the United States, and Algebra as far as Quadratic Equ ations.
Candidates for advanced standing must sustain a satisfactory examination in the preparatory branches, and
in all the studies previously pursued by the class they
propose to enter. '"
Satisfactory testimonials of good moral character and
industrious habits will be rigidly exacted.
*NOTE . To accommodatc thosc wis hing to join th e present Freshm a n clos" at the comm en cem e nt of the second term, thc I'c will be an
examination on Tnesd oy, Jonunl'Y 24th, 1871. Candidate s proposing
to e nte r at tha t time s hould CO il fe r at once with P"ofessol' Fel'Dnld,
I\n d learn d e finite ly of the course Of ~tudy pursued by the clnss during the fa)) .
----------~~~~~----------

COURSE OF STUDY---FIRST YEAR.
FIRST TERM.
Algebra--Robinson.
History--Willson.
Physical Geography--Guyot.
Rhetoric--Haven.
SECOND TERM.
A lgebra-- Hobinson .
History--Willson (first half term.)
Botany--Gray (second half term.)
Physical Geography--Guyot.
Book-Keeping.
Rhetoric--Haven.
Tl;IIRD TERM.
Geometry.
Botany (Analysis)--Gray.
Horticulture.
Natural Philosophy.
Rhetoric--Haven.
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THIRD YEAR.

L ectures on Anatomy and Physiology, Meteorology,
Physical Geography, N atural Philosophy, S tructural
Botany and Practical Agriculture; English Composition and Declamation will be regular exercises throug hout the year.

FIRST TERM.
Spherical Trigo no metry-Loomis.
Conic Sections-Loomis.
French. (first half term.)
German. (seco nd half tenn.)
Chemistry (Q!.Ja litative Analysis .)
Mineralogy (Determ in ath-e.)
Agriculture. Market Farming and Gardening.
L ogic.

SECOND YEAR.
f

FIRST TERM.
Geometry-Loomis.
Botany-Gray. D arling ton. John son.
Chemical Physics-S illim an.
Drainage- \Varing .
Rhetoric- - - -

SECOI D TERM.
Mechanics (with lectllres on Applied Mechanics.)
Indu strial Drawing.
German.
Ch em istry (Q!.lantitative Analysis).
Agriculture-Cu ltivatio n of the Cereals.
L ogic.

SECOND TER1vr.
Trigonometry-Loomis.
French,
Chem i stry (General.)
E lements of Agri culture.
Rhetori c.

THIRD TERM.
C ivi l Engineering.
Industrial Drawing.
German.
Comparative Anatomy and Zoology.
Metallurgy,
Chem istry Applied, } Commercial Products,
or Agriculture.
L ogic.

THIRD TERM.
Surveying and N aviga ti on-Loomi s.
French .
Chemistry (Analytical.)
Dairy Farming.
Rhetori c.
Lectures on Botany, Chemical Physics, Drainage,
Chemistry, D a iry Farrl1ing and practical Agri culture;
English Co mposition and Declamation w ill be regular
Exercises throug hout the year.

k~~=============================~
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L ectures on Chemi stry, Mine.ralogy, Market F anning
and Gardening, including the culture of the sma ll fruits,
the cultivation of Grasses and the Cereals, Applied Mecha nics, Comparative Anatomy, Zoology and Sheep
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Husbandry. R egular exercises in English Composition
and Original Declamation throughout the year.
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The prominence g iven to the Natural Sciences, and
the practical element associated with nearly all departments of study, cannot fail to render the course espccially valuable.

Nearly a yea r will be devoted to Botany a nd HOlticulture, commencing early in spring and continuing till
late in autumn. Thi s course w ill embrace a thorough
drill in B otanical Analysis; the study of plants as to
their relative importa nce and geographical distribution;
the study of those having commercial or medical value;
of those which are cultivated for ornament, a nd also
those w hich are detrim enta l, as weeds and p oisonous
plants. In the gardens to be provided, the student will
learn practically the operatio ns and processes in the dep artm ent of H orticulture.
A yea r and a half will be devoted to Chemical Physics
and Chemistry, commencing with the first term of the
second year. The course in Chemistry proper will includ e General, Analytical, and Agricultural Chemi stry.
Under Analy tical Chemistry will be taken up General
Analysis, Use of Blow-pipe, Analysis of Minerals, Analysis of Soils, Ashes of Plants, Fer~iliz'ers and Farm
Products.
Each student will devote two hours a day to Ana lysis,
under the direction of the Professor of Chemistry, thus
acq uiring facility in conducting experim ents. a nd securing a practical knowledge of the methods employed in
chemical investi gations.
Unde!: Agricultural Chemi stry will be considered Composition of Soils, Relation s of Air and Moisture to Vegetable Growth , F ood of Plants, Chemical Changes during V egetab le Growth, Chemistry of Farm Processes,
Methods of Improving Soils, and variou s other topics
which may properly be treated of under thi s departm ent.
Other depa rtm ents of science will be studied and
tau ght, so far as may be, with special reference to their
pr.;u:;: tical bearing, or their relations to Agriculture and
the useful arts.

~~-=========================~
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF THE COU RSE.
The regular course will occupy four yea rs, and there
will be three terms in a yea r of thilieen weeks each.
The essential features of th e course are indicated by the
following outlines of study:
English Lang uage a nd Literatu re, Mathematics, including Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Surveying,
Navigation, Mechanics a nd Civil Engineering, Chemical Physics, General and A g ricultmal Chemistry, L aboratory Practice, Ani m a l and Vegetable Physiology ,
Systematic Bota py, Horticulture, Anatomy, Veterinary
Art, Entomology, Draining, Stock-Breeding, Book-Keeping, Mineralogy, Geology, Zoology, Political Economy,
History, Moral and Intellectual Philosophy, Military
Science and Tactics.
The French and G erman languages will also form a
part of the regular course.
SELECT COURSE.
A select course will be arranged in due time, that, if
persons of suitable age a nd acq uirements, who cannot
avail themselves of the complete course, desire to pursue so me one or more of the bl'anches of study related
to Agriculture, H orticulture or Mechanics, they may be
received for a less time than that required for the full
course.
SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE COU RSE.
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L .J1BOR.
It is a peculi a ri ty of th e College, th a t it makes prov ision fo r labor, thus co mbining practice with theory, manual labor with scientific culture. Students in this In stitution are required to labor a certain portion of each
day, not exceeding three hours, for fi ve days in the week.
Th e labor is designed to be, in the full est se nse p oss ible,
ed ucatio na l. T o illu strate, w he n the m e mbers of a class
a re pursuing Botany, they will wo rk in th e garde ns and
orchards, under the direction of the Professor of Horticulture, thus rende ring themselves fa,mili:.r with the vari o us form s of hand labo r , a nd the va rious processes
necessary for the success ful prosecuti o n of thi s art j and
wh e n they have become proficie nt in thi s dep a rtm ent,
th eir places wi ll be supplied by others, and they wi ll engage in som e other fo rm of labo r until they h ave acquired
s kill an d proficiency in the new department, when other
ch a nges will be m ade until eve ry stude nt shall become
fami li ar wi th all the forms of labo r upo n th e farm and
in the gardens a nd workshops.
Students wi ll learn the use of tools and acquire a fitness fo r m echani ca l pursui ts, under competent in structo rs, in the workshops to be provided for the study and
practice of the Mechanic Arts.

- -- - --
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LOC.J1 TIO JV .
The C ollege h as a pleasant a nd hea lthful location inte rmed ia te b et wee n the villages of Orono a nd Upper
Stillwater, a nd abo ut a mile from each. Stillwater
Ri ve r, a tributary of the Penobscot, flows a short dista nce in front of the bu ilding, fo rming the western
bounda ry of the C ollege farm, a nd adding much to the
b eauty of the surrounding sce nery.
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The European and No rth Ame rican R ailroad, over
w hi ch tra in s p a ss severa l times each day, h as a station
at th e vill age of Orono. The Co llege is w ith in nin e
miles of the city of Ban~or, a nd is consequently easily
accessible frol11 all p a rts of the State.

F .J1R.JI!f .J1ND BUILDINGS.
The C ollege Farm contains three hundred and seventy acres of la nd of hig h natural productiveness and o f
g reat diversity of soi l, and is, the refo re, well adapted
for the experimental purposes of the In stituti on .
The building wh ich has been lIl;e d as a D or mito ry fo r
the two yea rs p ast, co ntain s e ig hteen rooms, and aflords
excellent acco mm odatio ns for a limited number of students. Some of the lower roo ms of this building a re approp ri ated to general a nd class purposes.
Th e new D ormito ry, now in process of e rectio n, will
b e completed before next a utumn , a nd w ill contain forty-six roo ms. The Boarding House, also in process of
erectio n , nea r the other College b uildings, w ill be open
to stude nts at the commencement of the next te rm.
With these new build ings, the Institutio n wi ll furn ish
desirab le accommodations for o ne hundred a nd twe ntyfive stude nts.
The Chemical L abo ratory is essenti ally completed a nd
co nta ins two apparatus rooms, a lecture room , a cab inet,
a libra ry and we ig hing room, a recitation room , a nd
roo m for analytical a nd oth er purposes, and is in all
respects adm irably adapted to the wants of the Chem ical a nd M ine ralogical departments .
APPARATUS .
The C ollege is furni shed with new and valu able ap-

l~-======~===================== ~
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-:h: following scientific journals are furnished by subscnptlOn to the Reading Room, viz:
The Chemical News, Silliman's Journal, The Gas
Light Journal, Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society (England), Boston Journal of Chemistry and the
Bowdoin Scientific Review.

paratus for the departments of Physical Geography, Natural Philosophy and Chemistry and for Surveying and
Civil Engineering, to which additions will he made as
the exigencies of the several departments require.
LIBRARY.
The Library already contains several hundred volumes, some of which have been obtained by purchase,
while others have been kindly donated to the College.
It i!; earnestly hoped that so important' an auxiliary in
the education of those who are to be students in the College will not be disregarded by the people of the State,
but that liberal contributions will be made to it, not only of agricultural and scientific works, but al&o of works
of interest to the general reader.
READING ROOM.
The Reading Room is supplied with a limited number of newspapers and periodicals. Grateful acknowledgement is herewith made for the following named papers generously sent by the proprietors to the College:
The Sunrise, Presque Isle, Maine.
The Piscataquis Observer, Dover, Maine.
The American Sentinel, Bath, Maine.
The Maine Farmer, Augusta, Maine.
The Maine Standard, Augusta, Maine.
The New England Farmer, Boston, Mass.
The Country Gentlemen, Albany, N. Y.
Moore'!; Rural New Yorker,New YorkCity.
The Boston Daily Advertiser is sent by Hon. S.
H. Dale, Bangor.
The New York Tribune, is furnished by S. Johnson, A. M.
La Semaine Agric6le, by subscription.

'~I

(

CABINET.
.A room in the Chemical Laboratory has been fitted up
WIth cases for Minerals, and a few hundred specimens
have been presented to the College. All specimens thus
donated will be properly credited and placed on exhibition. Rocks illustrating the diflerent geological formations and minerals found within the State, are particularly solicited.
LITERARY SOCIETY.
A flourishing society ,h as been organized by the students of the College, which holds weekly meetings for
declamations, dif>cussions, and other literary exercises.
PUBLIC WORSHIP.
All students are required to attend daily prayers at the
College, and public worship on the Sabbath at some one
of the neighboring churches, unless excused by the President.

fXPENSES,

AND MEANS OF DEFRAYING THEM.
Tuition is free to students from all parts Qf the State.
Those from other States will be charged twelve dollars
per term. Room rent is free, and each room is fur!1ished
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with a bedstead, matress, table, sink, and four chairs.
All other bedding and furniture must be supplied by the
students, who will also furnish their own lights. Three
dollars per week will be charged for board, and fifty
cents per week for washing and fuel. These bills, with
those for incidental expenses, are payable at or before
the! close of each term.
Students receive compensation for their labor according to their industry, faithfulness and efficiency, the educational character of the labor being also taken into account. The average amount paid will be about twentyfive cer.ts for three hours labor.
The terms are so arranged that the long vacation occurs in the winter, that students may have an opportunity to teach during that time. By means of the amount
thus earned, together with the allowance for labor, the
industrious and economical student can cancel the greater part of his College expenses.

PALENDAI\.:..

~

--------~.~.~.---------

FENERAL

fTATEMENT.

Students are required to make their own beds and
sweep their own rooms.
Each student is required, at the commencement of his
College course to deposit with the Treasurer of the College, a bond for $100, signed by responsible sureties, to
secure the payment of his board bill, and any incidental
charges.
Strict conformity to College regulations and requirements is the only condition of continued membership of
the College.
Candidates for the next class should make early application.
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I 87o-Aug. 25-Thursday, First Term commenced.
"
Nov. 22:--Tuesday, Examination. First Term
closes.
Vacation of nine weeks.
I87I--Jan. 24-Tuesday, Examination for advanced
standing.
"
Jan. 26-Thursday, Second Term commences.
"
April 25 and 26-Tuesgay and Wednesday, Examination. Second Term closes.
Vacation of one week.
"
May 4-Thursday, Third Term commences.
"
July 24-Monday Evening, Junior Exhibition.
"
Aug. I-Tuesday Evening, Prize Declamation of
Sophomore Class.
"
Aug. I and 2-Tuesday and Wednesday, Examination. Third Term closes.
Vacation of four weeks.
Aug.
25)-Tuesday,
Examination for admission
"
to College.
" Aug. 3I-Thursday, First Term commences.
Nov. 28 and 29-Tuesday and Wednesday, Ex"
amination. First Term closes.
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